
91346 Active
Purpose:   Weight Loss

Servings:  30

Directions: Mix one scoop with 8 ounces of water  
 or the beverage of your choice 
 

 IT HAS... (FEATURES) WHICH MEANS... (BENEFITS)

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or  
prevent any disease.

K

15 grams of plant protein in each serving… …to help you feel full, burn fat, build lean muscle and improve body 
composition. Dairy free for easy digestion.

Delicious vanilla flavor… …only 1 gram of added sugar and no artificial sweeteners.

Soluble fiber… …to reduce feelings of hunger and promote healthy gut flora and digestive tract.

LunaRich®… …has the potential to reduce biomarkers associated with excess weight and 
may reduce inflammation related to exercise and activity*.

CherryPure® Tart cherry powder… …to reduce muscle soreness and inflammatory stress and speed recovery 
after exercise.

Beet powder… …an antioxidant that provides cellular energy and improved stamina to  
help you burn fat.

Pycnogenol®… …may improve risk factors associated with metabolic syndrome. Promotes 
collagen production for healthier skin and muscles.

Turmeric root... …an antioxidant, which aids in flushing out toxins that have built up in the 
liver to promote fat metabolism. Also combats oxidative stress associated  
with obesity and excess weight.

Beta-alanine (CarnoSyn®)… …supports muscle endurance and improves recovery time to keep you  
moving. Also combats age-related muscle loss.

L –Citrulline… …a non-essential amino acid for improved circulation, energy production  
and lean muscle support.

Sustamine®… …an amino acid combination that boosts exercise performance and 
stimulates the immune system by supporting gut health.

Creatine… …fuels lean muscle to improve strength, performance, and recovery while 
boosting resting metabolic rate.

L Carnitine… …helps transport fatty acids into cells, where they can be burned for energy.

Broad base of vitamins and minerals… …25 vitamins and minerals support metabolic health while providing  
optimal nutrition.


